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partner's
I wilJ neverforget one new
I awakeningto the importance of
client development.He had worked
virtually his entirecareeron the filesof
one large financial institution that
officedin thesamebuildingashisfirm.
Everyday,someonerode up in the elevator with an armfr. of new transactions requiring his attention. As he
described it, it was like there was a
machinein the basementproducing
files. Then he becamea partner and
wasexpectedto develophis own clientele.Wherecould he begin?
with lawBasedon conversations
yers, it seemsthat a relativelysmall
number in any given law firm actually
developedsubstantialbooks of busrnesson their own. Somelawyerswho
appearpowerful by virtue of significant client relationships in reality
inheritedtheir clientsfiom retiring or
transitioning partners. Some lawyers
to referthe vast
rely on their colleagues
majority of their work. Someride the
coattailsof great rainmakers.Others
have tied their successto the strong
reputationof a firm practicearea.Still
others work for institutional clients
who, as our new partner experienced,
producefiJeslike virtual machines.
So what's a lawyerto do if suddenly forcedto developa clienteleon his or
her own?

BuildingYourBookof Business:
Sevenldeas
It's no secretthat in firms large and
small,the lawyerswith the most significant client relationshipsusuallymake
the most money and enioy the most
influence in their firms. And the
importance of client development
only increasesfor solo practitioners:
They cannot afford to be complacent about building a clientele,or to
rely on othersfor business.
But beyondthe monetaryaspects,
when you build your own clientele,
your practicebecomesmoreenjoyable.
You are able to control the kind of
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"lt'sbetterto haveoneclientwhothinks
youwalkonwaterthantenclients
justokay."
whothinkyou're
t. Treateveryclient like your most
importantclient.Someoneoncesaid,itt
better to have one client who thinks
you walk on water than ten clientswho
think you re just okay.A highly satisfied client will be a wonderfirl source
of positiveword-of-mouth and referrals. Return telephone callswithin two
hours, call clientswith statusreports
beforethey haveto call you, and clearly explain processesand procedures
(includingbilling) beforeyou begin
them. Always thank clients for their
business.
2, Bevisiblein the fightcirdes.Large
firm clientsor referralsourcesmay be
likely to run into various firm representativesor read pressabout institutional activities.But solos and small
firms need to build their visibilitf in
targetedways.You want to seeand be
seen.Determinewhereyour potential
clients and referral sources gather.
Attend their industry or professional
meetingson a regularbasis.Join their
socialorganizationsor country clubs.
And work yourself into leadership
positions.
3, communicate
regularly.
Similarly,
you needto find positioning activities
that don't require a lot of time. One
estate planning lawyer moved to a
smallertown about 90 miles fiom her
original community. Shebegansending a personalletter once or twice a
year to people with whom she had
workedto keepthem apprisedof both
her professionalactivitiesand her personallife. It wasa very effectivewayto
stay on people's radar screens.
Remember:Out of sight,out of mind.
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7, Matchthe qualityof yourcompetitors.One airline learned through
researchthat if passengers
had dirty
tray tables,they assumedthe airline
wasn'tmaintainingits engines.Is that
rational?Maybe not. But law firm
clientsare the sameway-at the outyou
And out of mind meansthat
won't set, they don't know how smart you
get the calls when people have legal are, but they know if your carpet is
questionsor referrals.
worn. Thngiblescan createconfidence
4. Createa teamapproach.It's ex- or createskepticism.If clientsseeyour
tremely important to involve staff s e c r e t a r y u s i n g o u t d a t e d o f f i c e
members in the delivery of client ser- machinery, they may assume that
vices.You should considersecretaries you're not up-to-date on legal develand paralegaisas integral members of opments.From your offrce d6cor to
the clientserviceteam.Givethemtrain- your businesscards,don't skimp on
ing and responsibilitiesto match, such the tangibles.
asinforming clientsaboutthe statusof
matters, ensuring top-quality written BeingHealthyand Happy
products and returning phone calls to Somepeoplearethrust into solo pracadvise clients of your whereabouts.A tice; others go willingly; still others
good team makes clients feel that the createvirtual solo practiceswithin the
firm is accessibleand their matters are confinesof larger firms. Everylawyer,
regardless
of firm size,shouldproduce
under control.
An enough businessto stay busy and to
5. Think like an entrepreneur,
entrepreneuris alwaysalert to market- keep the bottom line healthy. But
ing opportunities.After readingan arti
regardless
of your practicesituation,
cle,for example,sendcopiesto relevant developinga clientelethatt all your
clients,jot a note to the author or write own will be rewardingin more ways
a letter to the editor. When completing than one.I
a client proiect, think of other companies in the same situation that might
benefit liom your experience.Contact
A ( T t 0 t l
them with helpful information.
6. Findsom€thing
on whichto hang
your hat. Many solo and small firm
lawyersare generalpractitioners, or at
Ieasthavemultiple areasof practice.Yet
the market wantsspecialists.In marketing, it is important to focus your
messageand createperceptionsof
expertise.
Sosort throughall the things
you do and identify the oneor two areas
"hook"
that canserveasa
to bring businessin the door. Focusyour marketing
and positioning activities on those
areas,and then expandyour client relationshipsoncethey're in the door.
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